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This specification establishes the design for the program,
MDEP Metro Data Edit Program.
2. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS
The following documents form a part of this specification to






The purpose of this program is to provide a means of editing
the Metro Data Tape.
3.2.1 SOFTWARE COMPONENT NO. 1 (MDEP)























a. Metro Data Tape
b. MDEP Control Cards
• LSTI - give a sequenced listing of the input tape.
• LSTO - give a sequenced listing of the output tape.
• EDIT - edit the input tape and write to 3 new tape.
— Copy ±N - edit instruction to copy /N/ lines to tape.
If N<0, the change cards are read here.
— DELE N - DELE thru N lines.
— RETN - return to calling routine:
• EXIT - terminate the job.
• REWI - rewind the input tape.
• REWO - rewind the output tape.
• EOFO - write a file mark on the output tape.
• COPL - print sequenced listing of input tape. Copy
to output tape with corrected rel. hum.
• SKRI N - skip N records on the input tape.
• SKRO N - skip N records on the output tape.
• SKFI N - skip N files on the input tape.
• SKFO N - skip N files on the output tape.
• HEDI - read the header record on the input tape.
• HEDO - read the header record on the output tape.
• SHLI - get a short listing on the input tape.
• SHLO - get a short listing on the output tape.
• PAUZ - pause.
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P Y. I T
NOTE:
F = Function code and goes into columns 1-4.
N - NUM goes into columns 5-6, right justified
when required. (NUM-number of times
10 performing the function such as skipping
files and records.)
J - KOPIN goes into columns 7-8, right justi-
fied when required. (j-print option, and
must be input for all list options LSTI,
LSTO, COPL, J-1,2, or 3 when used.
3
If the edit function is
a date card of the form
functions COPY and DELE
justified in col. 5-10.
is used with a negative
following procedure mus^
executed, the next card must be
DDMMYY in col. 1-6. Two edit
must have the line numbers right
If data is to be changed, a copy




1-5	 *L - line number to change
6-10	 N - number of changes per line L.
N cols
of 5	 indices of L:e data in line L to change. Value is
1-22 and may require two cards.
CARD 2 (FL. PT .)
Col.	 Contents
1-5	 Change data for first index
N cols Change data for Nth index
*NOTE: R.;ad a negative when all corrections per a copy is
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7 77n.? 13.1 20*
11	 14
9 770em 13.E 2n.Q5 4 ^ 8	 11	 14
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5
CARD EXPLANATION
1 Rewind the input tape.
2 Rewind the output tape.
3 Read the input tape, delete or modify portions of it,
and write to an output tape.
4 16th day of the 11th month of the year 1976 will be
on the new tape.
5 Copy thru line 19.	 The ("-") indicates changes are
expected.
6 Line one will be changed. 	 Three words of line 1 will
be changed.	 These three words are the sixth, eleventh
and fourteenth.
7 word (6)	 - 770.3, word (11)	 - 13.1, word (14)	 - 20.4
8 Same as 6 above, but applies to line 2.
9 The 6th, 11th, and 14th words of line 2 - 770,8,
13.6 and 20.9 respectively,
10 Same as 6 above, but applies to line 5 and 4 changes
will be made including the fourteenth word.
11 The 6th, 8th, 11th and 14th words of line 5 - 770.8,
55.4,	 13.1,	 and 20.4 respectively.
12 Line 6 will be changed, the ("-")	 is a flag to quit
reading change cards for this change operation. 	 One
change is made to the 8th word.
13 The 8th word of line 6 - 55.4
14 Delete from the present line + 1 thru line 20 (this
deletes only line 20).
15 Copy from present line + 1 thru	 line 40 (this
copies lines 21 thru 40 without changes.
16 Deletes lines 41 thru 100.
17 Copy the remainder of the file without changes.
18 Write a file mark on the output tape.
19 Rewind the input tape.
20 Rewind the output.
21 List the output tape with option 1 format.
22 Rewind the output tape.
23 Terminate the job.
6
3.2.1.2 Outputs
a. Line printer listing.


















































NO	 NTT- INUM	 A
A	 INPUT T E
FORWARD,	 0
M. RECORDS	 OVE
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I FN = COPY?
^ YES
^_.	 IFN DELE . ^--^(E )
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FORTRAN lV sP L(I S V 0iw 04	 16103115	 090DIC•76	 PAGE I
-
mOfP -m F T N .,	 ITIPiRLOCKSIWO
















ools CA! .L	 *TNTT(MTI-. NTXTFG,O)
ootb fILL	 Y?NTT(m?O.N?%YFG,l)




00 p. I jF(Njj4.E7	 O)NT? 
a)OM TF(K0DTkj'.^?.o.m Q	 xnPTN.rp ?.3)GO	 To	 21
0023 JV(KOPTl•!.FM,(l )rO	 TO	 22
0024 NOPTNzWOPTN
0025 22 CO',TlNIJF
0026 00	 2	 .111stal.0
oo p ? nn	 I	 il 
'allIF(IF41 CIT)!.IWe .NF, -TAPF(Jl,.10))GO	 TO	 P
0029 1 rlIVY I kit IF
0030 WRITFiTY	 gtl pllrN
0031 to TM
0032 2 f ONTINUE
0013 WRI?Wrt .toa)
00414 Go TO S
0035 1 CALL LIST









0045 GO	 TO	 io
0046 4 tAtL FMTT
0047 GO Tn	 to
MIS q CAI L.	 prvjT
C RFWINP	 TNPI)y	 TAPE
0049 6 TP1,11MY1
ooso no Yn po
C RFWINf)	 0UTPIIT	 TAPE
0051 7 Tollemys







FORTCAN IV*PLUS VOO ' 00	 16103115	 090DEC •76




OOSO	 GO TO t0
DOSS	 A	 CALL TEAFtMTCP%
OOS6	 GO TO t0
c	 ¢PA;r MOUT TAPE NUM RECORDS
0057	 t2	 IFtN!IM.GT.0)G!A TO 30 .. _- ..^.-•- ..--- 	 __
005A	 NTTBIAAttNIIM)
00'34 	CALL T:K1PtMTT;NTT)
0060	 GO TO 10
0061	 30	 CALL T31fTP(MT?,N1IM)
0062	 g0 TO 10
C	 SPACF W TPUT TAPE NUM RECORDS






0067	 31	 CALL TSKIP(MT@.Nm4j
006A	 to Tn to
C	 SPACF Twx INPUT TAPE NUM PILES
0064	 10	 CAL L TFILEfMTT.NUM)
0070	 GO "0 10
t	 SPACF TY+c nt)?PUT TAPF NU M FILES
0071	 15	 CALL TFILF(M'rd.NUM)
007?	 ro 10 to
0073	 t6	 CAI L pEOMEO





0076	 MTT=MTO	 Ol^f1	 ^"
0077	 CALL PFONEO	 n.F
0070	 MTTsMTIt^^j[s^^^
0079	 GO TO to
	 "I^►
OOAO	 14	 tAl_L AwLTST





00r4	 CAI L SMLTST
AO AS	 MTTBMTl!




OOAB	 no Tn S
0OA9	 A3	 WR1TFiTT.I(141(10 ,40	 RE&P(TT,10A)NUw4
0041	 CO In to
00 42	 10e
0093	 10?	 Fkjo"AT( l (1Nn IEr.AL CMnjtFs')




YOU mUST CONSICE R THIS
0095	 1011	 FoaMATfi T H IS TS A PAUSE.	 MITT CA TO PROCEEOI)
001h	 406	 WCOM AT ( t x,DA7)
0097	 FNn
"^... ..............w..v-w..+.w..	 .. ..... •+.^►-.rte. ^ r ^rw.w.^..+.w^...r ...w.a....-.. ......-....-mow . 	 _.. .w..«+w. -^.... w-.r.—..
FORTRAN TV-PLUS V02.04	 16103128	 6900ECO76	 PAGE 4
MDFP,FTN /TROLMCKStAQ
0001 sURROUTINE Lt3T
0002 COmwnytUNTTs/IN,TO.MTI,MTO.NOCP , INA(/S30) , INa3, NOPTN
0003 COMM(I4,0STATl1S /rSTAT(2)
0004 M MENSTON A0f3n)4E1(30)#EO(30),K(1(6)
OOOS OI4EvO nN To ► fiS30)
0006 nIMENSToN t.N"i 30),KNPR(30)0 - At (30)
0007 GO TO (Sn86067e)6NOPTN
0008 SO CALL INIT1
0009 GO Tn 1
0010 60 CALL iNIT2
0011 60 TO 1
0012 70 CALL I N ITS	
-	 -	 ---	 -	 -
-0013 1 CAI L REOMEn
0014 DO	 10	 Ta1,6
0015 KD(I)sTNA(Ia1)








C MTTsI1Nl?,	 TNA	 IS THE	 INPUT BUFFE R ,	 INKS	 IS THE SIZE OF BUFFER IN wONDS
0024 TO 2







C REDO MATH 7CCARn
0 03 0 2 CALL	 TQFAn(NTT,TNA,INMS!
0041 CAIL	 TWATT( ►'TI1
0032 WRTTF'tTP,oOT)
0013 TNASNWSTAT(2112
0034 TFfIwMS.LF.t)6n Tn S
0035 21 C00iTTNUF
0036 NRF CNAJRFC+I
0037 TF(NWFC.4T.N9'rY)40 TO S
0018 nn	 3	 T318TNR1
j 0039 CALL	 SWA4(TNA( T)1
0040 3 CONTINOF
0041 GAIL	 TSTAr("T^,1STet,1RFS1
















`. i.•aA'^^Z^Y. r .. .wn.^wY'VSO.d►'V^VtiM_.:f•.•+^+^Vrr^^'^' ►Y^bVY^'r/'VI^NI^M•
FORTRAN T V•PLUA V02;04	 161031?•	 0900ECo76	 PAU S
.^ MQEP;FTN 1TR^IIL(It;KO/^tR
OOSS 4 CONTINUE
0056 60 TO (0890e)814OPTN





0062 CALL RLMM(KSTE.TW.TD ,BP,RM)
6063 2E0=Eet^r)
0064 TE 1 sf t (Nr)
`.^ 006S CALL aTTEXP(iEA,FAO)
0066_ .__ -.______ CALL GETfi v (160A!). _._
0067 TEMSATfNP)•FA!
Cil 0068 tF(TEM'. EA,R)tEMa1.0	 . _
0069 ANstRN.AO(MP)*FAO)ITEM
0010 INAtl4G)sANtA.S	 _	 _	 __.	 -....
A 0011 LACsLAGWMP+2
0072 __ - 60 TO (60),14004
0073 6 CALL PRP1(FNPq;K0)
Cj 0074 40 TO 49
OOTS T CALL POPI(FMPR;KD)
00 7 6 rp TO 49
=3 0017 A CA1. L DMO UFMOCK01
0078 49 CONTINUE
0079 TsfJ.LT.LF.NTM)9A TO 31
0080 IF(NOCP. Fli p. W" TO 2
0014 1 00 44 Ts1 ,LEaTm
001`2 CAI.L SWA8t?44(00
j 0083 48 CONITINUE
0084 FAIL	 TWQTT(yT0'.tkJA,IN8S)
0065 CAtL TWAIT(MTOt
J 0OP6 CO TO 2
00^T S WATTFfIO#g03)
C END OF FILE
0088 RETUQy
OOt p 003 FORMAjfl0ENp t)t FILE#)









0001 ..._._. _ __ SuKRnUtINE EOIi



























0023	 t0	 MO 11 Is1,TNRS




C	 WQTTE MFAnEG RECOND HERE
C
0028	 DO !l4 Ks1,TNAS
0024	 CALL SwAA(TQA(w)l





12	 REAO(TN,400 ) IFN•KLI
0034	 Nl1sIAA^fKLI)
0035	 TR(ISP;Lt;LFuTw)Rtl TO 15
C	 DEAF) OA T A QrCQRO
C
0036	 13	 CALL TQFAM(MTi,tNA,INRS)
0037	 CAIL TwATT(wTI,
001A	 TNQSxW4YAT(211f
0039	 1F(INRA0I.F..1)Gn TO St
0044	 GAIL TATAT(MTT,TSTAT,IRES)
0001	 IF(IANM(13TAT,»2n0)•NE.0)G0 TO 5t
0042	 NRFF*kj*f C•1
C	 Ti(NpEC,GT;NP^Y)GO TO S1
0043	 Tspao




^ob4h	 14	 CONTINUE	 p	 p
C	 CMFCK FUNCITO N CODE	 ^4A '^G^
C	 KOFsNIIM n FP Mw FUNCTIONS ALLO WED	 t^ql $
0047	 15	 00 17 • I O e t, KOF	 ^J^r
0048	 00 !A J1.1.2
w+^^^IF^►w.^...^wA+1wV^.—..-.^.+iM`^.AMY.w..^_w-+..r..Mr.^ww^.rti_ww^.^A^w.M^.o1..ww^+^.^..a^^.^w v'.I.w	 ws^
6.
FORTRAN ?Y•PLU8 V02;04	 16103195	 09001C•76	 PAGL 9
MOEP.FT4 /TRi9LMCWVW*
0649 IFfIFWfjIj'.Mf.ijDFtJI.JO))SO TO 	 it
60s0 16 fONTINUE








00sa IFt23+*.GT.LF4TW')GO TO	 13
?F(l3P,tT '& LFMTW)AO TO 13
C leplaINDFX ARRAY
C LNCN*LINP NUMBER TO CHANGE
C 4COL64UMMEO OF CHANGES PER LINE
C ICA •IWT W RgEQ CHANCE ARRAY
0060 LINOBLTND#'t
0061 1F(WL?'.GT*.P)0O	 IS	 32





0067 no 31	 jJxtokCRL




0071) 9IF(lCnY(jj).mE.XCHA(J))GO TO 39
0071 NO0t4C29999
0072 ao To 41
0073 39 C O k' T I NUF
0074 a I lcn If (,Ij) a I to y C.TJ I+?
0075 37 r. 0 "1 T I N 1) E
0076 MDY§l
0077 32 Jai






0092 TF(LNiw GT ' LI NM )(:O TO 33
0063 INTARSMI)
00s4 JDV:i;my(mmx)
00 AS IF(	 P N f '.rXI GM To












0098 GO To 34
0099 33 I0A(jI)sTNA(JJ1
- .•^ria..r..!•w••+'aw+K .. _..	 - _	 -. _	 _	 .. r_.. ^	 •^ Y	 -^-'.i-^i.^.,iYW r/^iYS^'. wer1Y.N.YMY^Wir ^t.► ^..^.M.•Yr+Y
FORTRAN 1vsPLU3 vO1.04	 161031145	 0900EC•76	 PAGE	 10
.► MDFP,FTN 0TO-RLOCK3/wR
aloe 34 LNPR(J)stOA(ttt a
0101 31 CONTINurg aloe IFfLNCw,GT:L?'%M)GO TO 47
0103 titNORMC.E(1^AfG0 TO 47
0104 TEAsfota)
t. OlOS	 ._ __	 ... tEteri ta) _-_--
• 0106 CALL	 ,FTEXP(rfn,FAO)




.__ IE t of i (n) -
0112 CALL GFTfXp(T9:0,FAO)
' 0113 CALL GFTEXP(Tt<f•FAt)
Otto AN•LNPR(o)
0115 RPsA0i6)*FAO#AN*Att6)+FAI ... 	
_	 ---- ---
fl 0116 TEOsEO(III
0117 _ _ __ TE18SMI)







TEtsE^ (1 4 ) -
0124 CALL rFTFX:(tEA•FAO)
012S CALL	 GFTRX(TEt,FAI)
0126 ANN009 1 71
0121 TDaAO(14)*FA4aAN*AI(t4)*FAt










oil$ 4T TF(IT.GE.LFNTNTG0 TO 38
0139 TF(LINO,rE.NI.IjGm	 TO	 IR
0140 GO	 TO 30
	 .
Olaf 30 L.INysIIN'041
0142 LNPP(t)sLINNj C wRtTEtln , onu)L^^PRC wRTTr	 IfJA	 TM	 OfIT P U T	TAPE:






0147 CAI L	 TWATT(NTf)i
0148 1Iwo
0140 TF(LIN0,GF:NLT1G11 TO	 12





FORTRAN iv .PLUS v02604	 1610314S	 09.DEC•76	 PAGE	 1!




8 1S2 IaToiSP.1	 _
O1S3 TSPaIAP*NP*x
0l S4 TitIST:pT,IENTw)Gn 'TO 13
01SS IFfISp:GT. f4 TW )GO TO 13
01 S6 . . L I NQsL - _---
0157
__.. _ TFtLiNm'sr.F.nilGO TO !!
8158 C.0	 TQ Y0,
OIS9 51 IFfII.En.0100 TO 54
0160 53 TaTt•LEMTN
c 010,1 IOA(I)a0.
_ 016t— __ 53	 _-.—CO N TINUE 	 _
010,3 00 55 Iat•LFNTM
v^ 0164 CALL Sw A 1061i))
0165 SS CONTINUE
0166 CALL	 T MRIT( MTO.IDA.LENTM) 	_.
0167 64 RETURN


























.0010 A1fI1sINAttt► f _.._-
0011 IBsIei1










FORTRAN IV •ilUS VOP;04	 1614d1le	 •OEC•16	 PAU 16




.	 _ ..	 ...
























ROOT RA N IV OLUS v02:64	 16104114	 !"ODI C • 76	 ►Aot 14
^ w0[ p .iTN JTWj6L^Cws/w4
Twlb Ef1O40uTTNE CALCULATES T Mt RFLATIV[ MUNIOITY




OOOs DO 40 lei •a
0006 TR(KsT[•NC.KSITC(I1)00 TO a0
0007 AP=DPA(I)
0404 GQ TD 41
0009 40	 COMYINUE

















0021 aw•p O PEG+100.6
0022 QF TUQN
.0023 E-D
FORTRAN I V -PLUS V01;04	 16104110	 09001CO76	 PACE 22
0001 SURROUTW PMPP(wtxo)
C) 0002 010ENS?MN rM;Kt6)#A(17)oK1D(61
0003 DATA











0016 '( (6)vF(4)#0G9	 ­ -
0017 00 3 Y•3#8
0018 Jvj+1	 - ..	 .. .
0019 1 AMBF(I)
0020 00 4 1810,12
0021 in , jot	 .
0022 a A(3)•r(I)
0023 WRITE 0 6,101)IIEWSA







fr oamAitif	 LINE;,3W#IDAVI,3w#'CU.T I,IX,f$ltElo3X,IPYRAIISXO'HP'12XI
21Ti1) vy,,Pw, , T	 260dX*
3of	 2Ti,2W,lT
0030 101 IrOS M AY(l 




- ra1^+..^ ^.r. s.,w^..., ...	 a	 ...-.^.	 r.w^Y.,i.rV.^ssN...f^si►`..W^^1 _^^"Ns
ROATRAN tY.'LUi v0664
	
12+104177	 09001C•T4	 ►Ait 84
0001 iURR01r7t^E 'OP^tR,Kp)
000= OIMENl1tON R{/)^KtS1^•{1i)^KDtN
0001 DATA LTN[rCN• N^O.2O/i1t^,31r0^0!0004 tRttty^.tta•i^G11 TO 1
3 0081 LtNt•A




0010 Ktl)•Rt)^iA.3O Gott L•rctl.o.s
001:. CALL ! f.	 UNttt) -
0013 L•FC4100.1
0014 CALL W(L•KIMI
0015 00 2 t•Ir1A
t? 00)7 2 AtT1^itJ) 	 '
00)2 ► wRtTtito.lA1)2iE0.K.A	 .
001 3 sttU•N
:'^ 0020 [NTR^ tNttT0021 t>)rC•4002! L2+^Es0Y04
4m GO to 3
0014 101 *0•^AT{1XrTsr11;,T3r1xr411r1eRe.1)
0045 left R0s"'ATt/ +	t.I^E'r 1 Y^^DAV^.? x ,^C Ut', 3x ,'T	 1^,3X,^T	 2+031fr'T	 3+,3X,^T
;7 1	 4 1 r3Y.^T	 S^r3Y.^T	 ♦ ^r3X.^ t 	 7^^3Yr I T	 At	 1?	 a^r3YO T10,03X0lTt1,
to31 ► ,IT12'g3x.1t132,311r'T14'r 3X,IT13'r)X,'T1*1v3x,'T17'#ixr'TW)




FORTNAN IVOPLU! v08.04	 161O4147	 0^•Dt.t•T•	 v^GR 2A
M De^^FT N	IToiat fie* s/MR
0801	 SUVROPTINE GCTsxvttEO ► 4I
0008	 MITAY.0160 TO 1	 -
0001	 PAOIO**IE
0004	 GO TO 8
OOO S 	 1	 Kt.•It
•ww.	 /A-Iw_.. 6
0001	 v^^1.611PA








.^.^ra`r^ .,.irrr^- ...-.-.....	 .. .rr..^+..^r^I^.^.w.w.	 .WM.J.a.•I..^^MMw^^r^.. ^^.^n..w.
FORTRAN 1V.PI.IIS
	 VOP;04	 16104144	 09oDFC•?6	 PAGE	 26
MDEP. R TN ITpIALMCWSiWQ
0001 SU"RoUTINE SEPfKNIKO)




0006	 _ _ ._..__	 RETURN --
0007 ENn
b
_......w.y.rrrr^.^ .3.may rw, w..a._•«^........-_:; ,r.._... -. .._ _..w.r.
FORTRAN IV •PLUS V02.04	 161041?5	 0900ECO76	 PACE 20
MOEP.FTN /1WjALHOKS /^R
0001 SUARA11T1NE	 Pt1P1 (F,KD)
0002 DI-ENSIMN	 F(1).K(6),At7),KDtb)
0003 DATA LTNF,IPP,TSFr„I0/9999,55,0061
' 0004 IF(LINF.LT.LPP)GO 	 TO	 1
0005 WRITE0 0,102)x”
0006 LIKIza	 -	
-ORS	 - -	 -	 --	 -0007 WRTTEj?0.100)	 ('`t► .^
0008 1 ISFGN?%FG+1	 op





























x, ^T/.4 FT I v13x, 0 T /DRY 1	 41 1 V	 k ;ti	 .	 H^/)
0030 lot FOP"A TE) Y,tS,? Y, T2,2x,^ Ii,? x. I3,F7.7,3FT.i,2(l2Y,Fh.t),^Ox.Fb.1)
j 0031 102 Or OQ"AT( I I I ,5Y,	 r.F\.FaATION	 1)ATE	 I,3A2,9xr'^^^^^ISITII!^	 UA tE^r1X,3A2)
0032 F.NM
J
J
y!
